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TheUlsterMedicalSocietyisfortunateinhaving
somebeautifulregaliaforthePresidentandVice-
Presidents. The Chain of Office is worn by the
President on only two occasions during the year,
the Presidential Address and the Annual Dinner.
During the remainder of the year the President
wears a badge and ribbon. There are also two
Vice-Presidential Badges and Ribbons.
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Fig 1. The presidential badge and chain..
THE PRESIDENTIAL CHAIN AND BADGES
TheformalPresidentialregaliais anornatechain
fromwhichis suspendedthebadge ofthe British
Medical Association and below it the badge of
theSociety(Figure 1).Thelargebadgeisengraved
onthefront 'BritishMedicalAssociationBelfast
1909' (Figure2). It waspresentedbythe medical
profession of Ulster to Sir William Whitla who
was President ofthe BMA when itmetinBelfast
inthatyear(Figure3). 1909wastheyearinwhich
Fig 2. The presidential badge.
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Queen's University first took students as a
university, having previously been a College of
the Queen's University of Ireland. Sir William
Whitla recognised this fact in his Presidential
Address in which he described new facets of
medical education in the new university.' Sir
William donatedthebadge to theUlsterMedical
Society as thePresidential badgein 1912 (Figure
3). The chain consists of a series of linked
enamelledbadges, eachcontaining thename ofa
President and his/her dates of office. Presidents
from 1912-13 until 1965-66 are recorded on the
chain (Table 1). There is one absentee: Mr J A
CraigwasPresidentin 1925-26buthasnolinkon
the chain. There is no mention in the minute
books of the Society of why his name has not
been included. It may be that the link has been
lost. Mr T S S Holmes was President for two
successiveyears, 1939-40and 1940-41. Thiswas
related to the onset of the Second World War
(recorded in AGM minutes 30th May 1940). He
is the only President since the institution of the
TABLE I
The Presidents ofthe UlsterMedical Society whose names are
engraved on the obverse ofthepresidentail chain ofoffice.
1912-13 RWLeslie 193941 TS S Holmes
1913-14 ABMitchell 1941-42 GGLyttle
1914-15 J S Morrow 1942-43 RMarshall
1915-16 A GRobb 1943-44 WDickey
1916-17 RobtCampbell 1944-45 WAAnderson
1917-18 WD Donnan 1945-46 HPHaII
1918-19 J Colville 1946-47 JRGillespie
1919-20 AFullerton 194748 GRB Purce
1920-21 THouston 1948-49 S Barron
1921-22 RHall 1949-50 AJDempsey
1922-23 RJJohnston 1950-51 RobinHall
1923-24 WStC Symmers 1951-52 J GJohnston
1924-25 J S Darling 1952-53 JC Robb
1926-27 MJNolan 1953-54 WGFrackleton
1927-28 JC Rankin 1954-55 J ASmyth
1928-29 THMilroy 1955-56 FMB Allen
1929-30 Howard Stevenson 1956-57 GD FMcFaddan
1930-31 HenryHanna 1957-58 OliveAnderson
1931-32 S TIrwin 1958-59 C HGMacafee
1932-33 C GLowry 1959-60 JC Smyth
1933-34 WJ Wilson 1960-61 JALJohnston
1934-35 S RHunter 1961-62 FAMacLaughlin
1935-36 FosterCoates 1962-63 C W Kidd
1936-37 P.TCrYmble 1963-64 JIRWheeler
1937-38 WWDThomson 1964-65 KathleenMCatheart
1938-39 JMMCC1oY 1965-66 JS Loughrdge
Chain who has held office twice. Others in the
past who have been President on two occasions
have been James Cuming 1868-69 and 1881-82,
Professor Robert F Dill 1879-80 and 1883-84,
John Fagan 1884-85 and 1885-86, Sir William
Whitla 1886-87 and 1901-02, John Campbell
1902-03 and 1903-04, William Calwell 1904-05
and 1905-06 and J J Austin 1909-10 and 1910-
.2
Fig 3. The reverse of the presidential badge.
Thechainislong andheavy andwhenthepresent
authorbecameHonoraryTreasureroftheSociety,
it was in two parts with about 20 ofthe links in a
separate section which was not worn. The chain
was restored to its original length at that time. It
is understood that the practice of recording the
name of the President on an enamel link in the
chain had tobe discontinued after 1966 due to its
cost. Since that time the names ofthe Presidents
have beenengraved on the reverse ofthe links of
the chain (Table 2). There are 52 links in the
chain and 34 have already been engraved on the
reverse. In 18 years time the Society will have to
decide how to record the names of future
Presidents. A compDlete list of Presidents and
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TABLE II
The Presidents ofthe Ulster Medical Society whose names
are engraved on the reverse ofthepresidential chain ofoffice
1966-67 JAPrice 1983-84 JM GHarley
1967-68 SirIanFraser 1984-85 J AWeaver
1968-69 RWM Strain 1985-86 MGMcGeown
1969-70 R S Allison 1986-87 W GIrwin
1970-71 KirkForsythe 1987-88 D S Gordon
1971-72 SirJohnBiggart 1988-89 AGMcKnight
1972-73 JAMcVicker 1989-90 JFO'Sullivan
1973-74 D HCraig 1990-91 HerbertBaird
1974-75 J EMorison 1991-92 HumeLogan
1975-76 D ADMontgomery 1992-93 JFMcKenna
1976-77 GTC Hamilton 1993-94 RGShanks
1977-78 HWGallagher 1994-95 PMReilly
1978-79 D M Bell 1995-96 DRHadden
1979-80 EJ Miller 1996-97 RLMiller
1980-81 Margaret Haire 1997-98 JWCalderwood
1981-82 TTFulton 1998-99 JRHayes
1982-83 MFRussell 1999-2000RW Stout
2000-01 RJHarland
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THE PRESIDENTIAL BADGE
ThePresidential Badge (Figure 4) is worn with a
blue ribbon. It consists ofthe crest ofthe Ulster
MedicalSociety,aredhandonawhitebackground
imposed on a staff of Aesculapius in gold,
surroundedbythename ofthe Societyingoldon
a blue background, with four tips ofa red cross.
The badge is not engraved and there is no
indication ofwhen itcame into thepossession of
the Society.
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Fig 5. A vice-presidential badge.
VICE-PRESIDENTIAL BADGES
Two badges to be worn by the Vice-Presidents
were presented by the 1979-80 President of the
Society, DrEddieMillar. These are similarto the
Presidential Badge, although more modern in
style, and consist of a red hand on a white
background, against abackground ofthe staffof
Aesculapius with the twin serpents on ared cross
(Figure5).TheVicet-Presqide-ntialh badgesa,re-worn
wihmaonribn..Tee.r.toVie Presidents ofthe Society, each serving a termof~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~|..
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APPENDIX
The History of the Ulster Medical Society2lists
the officer-bearers from the beginning of the
Society to 1967. Subsequent Presidents to date
areshownintable2.Forcompleteness,thenames
oftheothermajoroffice-bearers from 1967-2001
are listed here.
HonorarySecretary Honorary Treasurer
1966-67 JAWeaver/ 1966-68 WBingham
DMBell 1968-69 JCHewitt
1967-70 JAWeaver 1969-75 NCNevin
1970-73 JMGHarley 1975-78 JDBiggart
1973-76 DRHadden 1978-83 RWStout
1976-81 MEScott 1983-88 S AHawkins
1981-85 PMReilly 1988-92 MECallendar
1985-88 DDBoyle 1992-97 MJJGoley
1988-93 JILogan 1997- MargaretEGraham
1993-96 Carol MWilson
1996-99 DRMcCance
1999- GMcVeigh
HonoraryEditor HonoraryArchivist
-74 JEMorison 1998- JILogan
1974-83 JEMorison/
DADMontaomery
1983-95 DRHadden
1995- JMGibson
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